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Tas u"mn!1980Uk0 RAIOA.i Tb& noelu ro

0ftbO tt*n<ctîoflh f ôbr publie&fibaiîé,'Wfliich
r, ntained for the accommodatLon oftravellers,

do notgive the quotations o stock or bond of te
opan ag îLfanius raote owtbfatheiPae
126 05esiioiof the rig lit of négî nés ta ride in tbe cars.

A qsugh the stock la in first hands,- and the profits
Ath nireparted, the people of the South, who ought
ar kno, averbthat the under-ground railroad is do-
i to extensive business. Thesonnai convention
ofa elitiOvleS soie dmes hint t the progress of
tOs rat smuggling concern in running off fugitives
but th give no information of the mnodus operandi.
Tte organizatiUn must be very complote, and the
ttions well nown ta the conductors, if nt to

rverlOs. A Virginia siaveholder some fine morn-
tie isses a valuable " boy" or a strapping "wen ch."
lWthé absent ones get off, no one knows-what

route was taken, no one eau guess. Handbills are
routu and advrtisements inserted in the country

paperi , buit they elicit nothing. No one comes for-

Wad to state a etuspicious fact. The meanus by which
lre fugitives are spirited away are unknown. It is

probable that nany persons assistedL in thefiight.-
Prom station ta station the runaways were hurried ;
Fywereguarded, fed. clothed, and passed along
outltheye ft this territory. They are heard ofin

unadat but ho w did they get there ? For twenty
years this systeni as been in oieration. Slaves are

spirted awi.y ; the end is known, but the means are

llvisile. The Abolitionists are so keen at the bisi-

uess, that they leave no trracks. The sharpest slave-

oser cannot discover the manner of his loss. The

parties concerned in the management of the rond

keep their secret better than the members of the best

secret society. Who t>ey are ad lhow Ihey acI,
huvre never been divulged. They forim a mysterious,
energeLi, and peculiar institution, and since the

fugitive slave law lias beei passed they have trans-
ferred thuîîsands of slaves ta Canada. Tbe existence

nof this coispiracy, and the faith whicib the parties

keep to each other, together with the extent of their

laors, is one ofi ie most remarkcable things connect-

ed witl the history of the present age.

Fars NonOE5s l UPON R^1'WAYs.-A bill lias been

i•aducediinto the Tenessee Legislatire ta 1 revent

frec negrues travelling on railroads in that State,
Wicb 1assed at tlie first reading. The bill provides
hat ite President who shall permit a free iegro to

tIran1 O naoy road ivithin the jurisdiction of the
trte nder his supervision, shall py a fine of live

tnded dollars ; auy Condutr peritting a vio-
hution f the at, -sltl pay a fine of two bundred and
fin dollars ; provided such free negro is not tnder
tte control and cure of a free white citizen of Ten-
thse, nvho vouicies for the character of said free
negrîe n a penal bond of one thousand dollars.-
Cininiati Cattho/c Telegrapi.

Oits a1 rI ont. ir. Whitney, district attor-
ney a altimcore, having beei blamed because vio-

laters of the law tre not more prompaIy brotughtl to
trial, publishes a stitement of the anutnt cf crime
brotglht before the conrts. For thel Seetier terni

o! the crinlinid court lie lias lefoe iiiii 382 iidici.-

ments, 7 (If which are for uitîrder, 48 fur assautlt wiLti
inltent t0 mutrder, anI US for assault and riots. As
ordinalrv condnctedl it wiill requirc'e eigbt ronths to
try thes cases. There are iilso on batd 200 indict-
ments for minor Oideitees, and the present session ofa
the grand jury is exiectedI to add 500 more ta the
long catalogue of indictments, several of whicli will
be for murder. Mr. Whitiney lso accuses m'any of
the 'good citizens' of cowardly avoidance of' their
awn dut>a in the matter.

A Mrs. Miller died suddenly in St. Louis last '[hurs-
day. lier lhnsband had eloped witllh another imnsti
wife and she dieilo f excessive grief at the circiim-
stances of lier desertion

The women in Miniesota fi] profitable enîploy--
ment in fairming. It is said that the farm work in
that State is now 1 erformed by about lialf as manii
females as males.

Tnt " PlAYFIL PaÂsits OiF A niiicaN FîEEZi-
The District Atoriey of Baltimore is quoted ta Lave
characterised the election riots of th<t eily as the
"playful pranks of freemaea." Stabbing and sh>)ot-
ing sud driving voters iawa1Y from Ite pall ia' be
i anncett ani commiensdable amusement among Plug
Uglies, but in any civilized region, where law is con-
sidered siuperiori o brute violence, such innocent re-
creatiait wolid put Ilite parties wiîo intuilged La
tîten e in fear of tleir lives or tther liberties ai the
hands of the law. The ' freemei" bwho allow their
sportiveness to take itis direction are very likely to
lose the rights of froenien, by proving that they do
net know whan' to use tbem withli honor to theinselves
or safety ta their polilicii institutions.

The sale of Californuia vines in San Francisco this
year will amunt ta about lialf a million o dollars.
One of the San Francisco piaiers gives a lis .of
tweny-six vtrions braids, the onivier of which bas a
stockiof one hundred thousand gallons, another
eighty thousand gallons, and a third, thirty thouî-
sand gallons

SîissTscsn AT LAsT.-Depity United States Mar-
sual Tyler has been sevtenced to six years imprison-
nient r. the State Prison, for the shooig of Capt.
Jonies.

IeN i iN TExEssse. - A Tennessee iater
stRies thtat the census of 1850 rotrted upuwards of
27,000 native free whie persons in the State, who
had ackunowledged to the census takers that they
were unable t trend, which is about otie-!ortb of
the real nutmber.

MonAUTY AT A DIscoUNT.-It is stated that 25
gambling houses are estabislhed and doing a flour-
ishing trade in one little circuit of the business por-
tion of Chicago.

Toucuitse. A Trsrxit SunJrcT.-A correspondent Ofi
the Neus York Observer, lwho aapropriately sigus
imself " Boy'le," totuchtes writh a probe anc ai' the

sare places la Webster's Dictiunary' as foliows, unîder
the hieud "lBeauty of Defininîg'":-" Being sarely' af'-
dlicted writht one ai Job's canuforuers, a bail, I s'as
temapted la loiok into at dictionary, ta learn sanmeting
ai' the nature ai the thinag. l deemedi Webster's Un-
abidiged, the great woark ai thu great Lexicograph.ler,
anod sad lo Le the Lest defininîg dictionary ta the
worlîl. Turning up te woard, the fol|awing ptroved
toi be the lurmitnous, simple, satisfactry, bueauîtiftli
explanation. I give a rerb~aitm and the wholie ofi

lBer-A circumiscribed subci.tauneous inlamma-
tlua, t'baracterized by> a pointcd postular' tumor, anti
stupparrating with IL central core ;a perunctuts.'

" Was any> thming ever more intelligible i Howi etasy
for a child ta learn i I could uat but regret tat Ibis
defîlinion hiad nul met te eyeCs of tbe Baptiet aew-
version people Lefore the>' trauslated the book ofi
Jb. It would liera beeni su bezaumiful ta say' instead
of boils, t Aund Satan saote Job 1<ith circtuuscribed
subcatneous inflammations, characterized by' pain t-
cd postnlar tutmors, and suppunrating witb centrali
cores.' Or, if that is too lo, il wouald Le lu bar-
mon> wLth te priaciples ai the noew version ta say',
t Satai nmoe Job with sore Peruncuttuses.' But se-
rinuisly, il nt worth v.hLUe, Messrs. Edi tors, ta ask
lte puublisheurs o! tat book taoempicy' soute compet-
ltitpr adfn tbe definitiait and gire it la us
it a pictoral lilustralion lanlte nextedition ? It

is nlot an offence ad a farce ta use words ini defirg
that are more unintelligible thliLn the word ta be ex-
plained ? Perancutns will be looked for in vain in
the dictionary, except as a definitiou of a siniple
Word."

BUsINEss MEnIs Pa&vEtn METrrss. - lWe eg to
wrn on readerst inadranceagaiîs Bte class n
sien uWho frequont wruaI are called Bus9iness liions.
Prriyer Meetings. Borne fer ivli ilisiiasietl persotis,
fro titi e xccss of tor Sonda> pieu>, attendrsthe
nitjority belong to those who, having lost their re-
putation by very sharp or even disreputable prac-
tices ln basines, desire to rectiv theirp psitian in
publice stimnation b>' au iaffectation ni repentance and

%jtç ,% t ., u y , .uaIEssRts. PEntay DAvis & SON :-Iiaving used your
PAIN KILLER for two years, I find it to be the Lest
tmedicine for what il is recommended for that I have
ever usei. I feel tiinkfiul for the benefit I alive re-
ceived fruni t. I have been tr>ubled with dyspep-
sia for ten years, aud tried * * * to no bene-
fit. But as soon as I got ta using your PAIN KILLaxa
i foind relief, and by the ise ofilt arn entirely cîîred,
For chills and fever or congestive chills, il is the best
niedicine I have everi used. I bve used it for a grent
naty complaitils, and it has niever yet failed in giv-
ing imrnediate relief. CfAS. L. GANGIl.

Sold by al niedicine dealers.
Lynans, Savige, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co

Larnploug]h & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TIE sitscribers has in course of construction a numi-
ber of FA3iILY SEWING MA CHINES, Ithe sane as
W ieeler & Wilson's paten, whici lie iiitentds to sell
cheaper tltn any ihat have been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend ta supply themselves with
a goor chieap .Mlacilite, iril Lfind i to their advlitage
to defer their purchases for a flew weeks urtil îhesee
Michities are conpleted. Ii price and qiuality they
ivil have no pariael, is he sub/nir littenls to be
goerned by niick sile. i gh I/git profis.

W1KIT FOR T11E B .] NS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Macitine Maiifacturîer,
265 Notre Daine Srudl.

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
t)F Til 

CONGFREGATIDN OF NOTh E DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.I

'J'l[S Establishment is coîtductel by te Sistets of
thie Cuigregation, and is reli provided w ith co tulat
tent ind experiencel Teachers, whl pay strict aticti-
d.on to formii ie mtaniners and rinciles of thir li.
pils u ont a polite Christiiat Ibsis, iculetiinr at Lhe
se iaume, labi ts e f ieatiess, aoer a i udist ry.

The lCosrse a lstrucion iil I embrace all lhe
tusial requidites and accomplcments of emale
Edîucationî.

S CilHO L A S1T1IC y E A R.
ixTERS:

Board and Ttition........,........-$70 O
Use o Bed and Bedding................7 10
W"î----.....''-.'..............'-..10' 50

- 'ttaring and Painin g ................. 7 00
Musie Lessons-Pitano................ -800

Payuent is rtquirei Quarterly ii advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OFE EG1OP OLI S,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Unider ii e Iainîei/ite Supcriion of lle Righ If
E. J. Horn, Bihopî of Kungiton.

THE above [nstitution, sittt (<I? in One Of the mo10st
itgreea lile and healthfîul parts of Kingston, is n1ov.
caompîletIy organized. Able Teachers have bieei pro-
vidled for tue various dep'.artiets. The object ut
the histitition is ta imî part a guod and solid eidicî-
tion in the fuliest selse of the word. The iealtli,
att-iais, and manners o hie iupitil wltl bi t) obujet
ai costant, attention. The Cotirse of instruction
wiii ineltde a complote elassictal and Commercial
Edtucatiun. Particular atten tion will be given tu the
Freincih and English hitngtages:

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E Il M S
Board and Tuition, $100 per Aunuin(paya k bal

yearly' luAdvance.)
Use aifbrary during stay, $2.
The Annutl Session commences on the 1stSeptem-

ber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
july 21st, 1858.

COUGHS, COLDS, HUARSENESS,
and INFLit.UENZA, iHRITA TioN, Sonrss

or any affectionofilie Trtoni CUtlRFD,
the lite HacKi. CoUon lin CoNsUntrrio,
llioacritTs, Wiîoom CoUGI, AsTilMA,
Catiii, RELIEVED, by BROUWN'

BRONCHIALT TROCHES, or Coucci LozssEss.

A1 sinple ani cleginit coitilion for Cocls, &c.
Dr. G. F. Bîanow, Boston.

" ae proved extreinely sriceable for ilutsE-

Rev. IlNnyc WAiD litc1îttt.

"I recontiiend their tse to Puii Stm is.
Rev. E H. GînArms, New York.

"Ejfectuarl in remîovin- I'ourseness and Irritaiuit of
the nrant, so common wt/h SiPsàKis tniti Siss-s."

Prof. M. STACY JOUNSON, LaGrange, Gat.,
eicher ofiMusic, Suuthern Fematle College.

" Two or three times I have been atinckeil by
Buîoscntrîs so as to make me fenr hati I shoull be
compelled ta desist-frotu ministerial labor, tbrîiîngi
disorder of the Throat. But from a maderitte se cf
the " Troches" I now find mtyself able to preatch

nightly, for weeks together, wihout the slighttest in-
conîvenience."

Rev. E. 13. RYcsan, .A.B., Montreal.
WVesleyant Minlister.

Sold by al Druggists in Canadaî, t 25 cents per

box.

B HO BRENNANd

jij a A. WALsU'5 GROOEKY, MONTb

s. ggg$$$$$$$ $

MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lilut
COFFES, &-c.

JAVA, best Green and Iottîsteu.l
L A GUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very tine.
OATMEA L, purd.
RICE.
INDIAN ME AL.
B. W. F LOUR.
DRIEI> APPLLES.
CHE SE, Aumerienu (equltuI to EngLishi)

WIN'ES--Por, Sherry, aud Madeira.
BRANDY-Plniatl Pale, in cases, very lint ; Martel,

in his. and tet ,'
PORTER-Dublin aud London Prertl'o i ; IeL

lort-t ud'' Ait iiuihttt les.
PICKLES, &c.,-likles, Saices, laisins, Ctutr-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Wainuis, Shelb-li A huonds.
lIoney Stap, kW Soutt, Casui' S atp, ndi lEngst
do. ; Corî iraootms, Corn iDusers ; 'id lord, ClItti

lieShoe Tht-ead, Garden bines nes, Lemon
PC-l tJrange aid Citron iti.; Sweet til, in uqtuars

iltb'Sii ES-Sur iibbers tatd Surîtve lBru.hus ; Clatit
ait] Nia - Umisivi

SP[CES, &c.- Fig, P'rues ; aide whle and

groum'îi ClinOa, Cloves, Mlace, Nunegu. late
leppe, BiaiLt Pcier, Alspice, Ctyenn 'epper,
tcartonie, ermiu:i I udigu, inu ait lMll, bego'

Ariowroouat, Spert Caudies, llvru - .; fine 'lal le
SA t h aIN Satt in ag ; Cot e ;Sa I 'te t Sar-

dites. Li Tins; Tae CaiO Iiet, ryU; , udn, W'emt:
Crean 'ltairse ;liaking Sodii ; do., im 1'ua'-katges;-
Ai"ami, Copper St li r, liimas otat t ricks,
Whitirmg, Chalk, kc., ..

TIie aticl aies u uu ithe bisit u Il ty, and il wlm , Sol
ut the l " "tt prime

March 3, 1850.

W A R 1 S D E C L A RE D!
AN» TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, 7E 2 9 th A UG UST,
as

N'G A R V E Y' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

IIOUSEHOL D FURNITURL,

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Until the present Stock is Disposed of.

TilE Sibseritter, in returningii thkls to is friends
tut'! the pUbiuc, for lmu' ten' t uhectu ilquorexto doýd
to hii durin)Ili,( t la h ' ,s t il 3''u t, utwsites to infot i
then tuat Ii, Stock- ofi PLAi N and FAci NCY
FUITilUZ I'J muni ulutîl cmsisms, u[lt tîly (cf

every style utntd qiuaitv. biut m tmt; quautiiies as its
ocrer h-acelec1 ttb in ituti eta-utgi îuq
excluuivelvi'7fr vuniu tilh hi- cl i t ai10 lier cetua
lower tha tever iefore offeret. 1very article war-
r1tunted ta bei htt iIl1 ' r'uid, il 'not, ilmay e
retUcutei 014-,t attînthu mti't't'rImiuîg dc'liuered. and îLe
mouney refiiunded.- lis Stock aniutits ta $18,000
worth, a I[of whi:h musti bie l art iffbefe the
1,t ai o .Jtttmiar>', ilt ofvtit!u t 'f iîtlsi tutcluttigi. s
in his business, andn s tt- uIt.r t e will keep a
larger Stock ofFirst Chuas FUliNJITUlE lbiStrae
in that Une mc su t0rîidily int'serusing lthaI t he canotit
longer cumodato his cîutti-rm bbotht t is W uthole-
sali and Retail Irusisa. litili oen ut Whclesale
Chair Woarehuse, excisie f' his Retail Traide. His
present Stock will be oen on %I NDAY, 29th Au-
get, ailul ma rkedl mplai ît ligu rC It. Reduc-td Pricesp
and will consiSt of every article of o iue Furutishing
Godis, amoig which wilhlbe foiImu alarge quantity
of Catie and od-sen tel Chnirs, from 40 cents to
$3 ; Beaistead, S frm $3 1t $50 Sofas and Coch-
es, froms $8 to $50 ; MahulganY, Bbtalun, Chest-
nut anud Einalmeld C i hamber Sets, from$lo ta $150 ;
Mahogauny ad B W D ung 'Tbles, frtm $10 to $45,
wçith a large Stock of Flair, Moss, Corn, lusk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Letf Maittsss, irom $4 to $25
Feather leds, Bolsters and Plilows, 30 to 7e per IL;

hIalogany, B W Side and Corner W1it-Nots, Ladies'
Work Tables nid btairs, Toy Chairs and Btireaus.
A fresh spuply of Shirley's Folish on and. Solid
Mauhogany and Blickwvalitîut auin Mahagany' Veneers,
Curled Rair, Varnish, and otlier Goods suitable for
the Trade, constantly on hand.

Ail gonads delveret on hboard the Cars or Rosis, or
at îne Residarse of parties hi resido insde thea Tol

gate, frec of Charge, atd L exra c ee.
OWEN M'GARVEY

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

.August 28.

conversIon. Their lamtstateiu2rorse than ther firut. D. O'GORMON,
Sslong sauhey stand ont in iheir proper charactera f A T U I L D E R,
îLe>' are und erstôod sud canu 'iardedsagaînsî;- BO TBEI B R
but it raquirestdouble precantion ta aroid being BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.

of Heaven to serve the dev'il in.u o LSkiffs made to Order Several Skiffs always on
It is well known that during the lait panie in New hand for Sale. h Iso an Assortment of 0 rss, sent to

York, the John Street Prayer Meetings of the busi- an part o tUe P.ovince.
nese men were crowded with the merest kite-flyers Kingston, June 3, 1868.
and legal swindlers in the city. The published con.. N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
fessions of one or two of these gentlemen in regard No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.
to their object in attending sncb gaîterings, the con- count.
sequent good effect it had on their business, are jet
in the memory of, and ough. to be a warning to, the GROCERI ES, SUGAR, &C.,
publie.

One result of these Business Men's Prayer Meet- 'R S A L E,
ings-though not, frorn its nature demonstrable- At 43 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.
seetms to be the improvement of trade among special
cliques. distinguished by their reigious prfessions. TEAS (GREEN)

This is a perversion of piety. we subrait, or if not, GUNPOWDER, very fine.it is certainly an injury 1o the busiuess community YOUNG IIYSON, best quality.
at large, althoughi benelicial to a few. It possesses IMPEllAL.
ail the characteristies save one, of a conîspiracy, de- TWANKICY. extra Fine.fined by statate: it is understood, rather than a mat-
ter of stipulation. Its eflects are the very ones BLACI TEAS.
whicli te law lttempts to guard againîst, but thuy SOUCHONG (Breakt'st) hu Flavor.
are reaclhed by a Prayer Meeuing, instead of Ma cou- CUNG0.0
tract.-F-Vestera Banner. OOLONG.

--- -- -- - -- OAlSITGARS.

P. K. ILRAUF
INDIAN CaREfl . M0. Jul' d 1857. DRY ÔRUSHED.

Diu. . C. ER & CO.
LO WIEL L. MASS.

Lyma Savage, kt Ca., Wa lholesaIe and R-
tail; and b> ail le Draggists in Motreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada.

Church, Factory and Steanboat Bells.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, North American," a
Oosigaîuaaiof Il CÂST STEEL' BELLS, a ver>'
superior article, and much cheaper than Bell Netal.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

WHERE 1$ PAT RICK LYONS ?
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICK LYONS,
wbo lait Moa2treai for New Ynrk abhutntIne ycara
ago, and bas not sincerbeenlesrdk noAn informa-
tion of his whereabouts will be itankfîîlly received
by his sister, Euza Lyons, n this afilce.

ICE- United States paipers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

EVENING SCHOOL.

Ma. A. KEEGAN'S Select Euglish, Commercial and
Mathematicail EVENING SHCOOL, No. 100, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Nînber of young men or ptu-
pils limited to 12.

Lessons fromt Seven to ine eai b Evening, for live
nights each week

MoutreaI, October 13, 1859.

MONTRE AL SELECT MODEL SCIHOOL,

No. 2, St. Constant StreCet.
THilE duities f this Schol will be Iisinmed on i
TIIURSDA Y, 18t liti tttî, am Nine 'clock A M.

For particnhtirs, ajpp'y mithe Principil, at the
Schtool. . IttAN, Prmcipal-

Soro'fla, or King's Evil.,
is a coistitutional discase, a corruption of the 
blond, by whieh this hui liuicms vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the eirulation, it
pervades the whole body, and imay burst out
iii disease on ay part of' it. No organ is fre
fron its ttaeks, nor is lire one whic Ilaitumay .
not destroy. 'fTle scrofli s taut it vuariiotl
catused by mercurial disent, low living, dis- 1
ordered or tnitiealthy food, impure air, ilth
ani fihîivlutlabits, the tdeprsc'stuing vices, and, 1
above all, by the ventercal infection. What-
ever bc its origl, it is licreditary iiti e (on-
Sîtitinn, diescendmciug " fromt patstimu tut cildreni

unte the third and f outhtii gen-îeration ; " ieed,
it seems o ib the rod of m Iliiiwh savs, - 1
will visit the iiquities of the fathers upun
'Ileir ciildrenu."

Its effects commence by deposittn front th'
blood f corruptor ulcerous matter, which, in I
the tungs, liver, and internal organs, is tcniied JI
tubercles ; ii the glands, sw'elliiga; and o it
the surface, eruptions or sores. ThiN foul cor-
ruption, whichi genders in the blood, dcpresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulouts constitu-
tions not only suffer fromu scrofulous coma-
plaints., but they have far less power ta with-

alid the attacks of other diseases : conse-
,uni>,viel t urnbens pitîli b>'disecdurs

1-11111u,1atlough tio sccofulau in thicr nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in t li
i-e. Most of the coisutmption which de-
cliatesfthehumanfamiilyats-its'origindimely
iii this scrofulous contumination; and imtany
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, iundeed, tuf all the organs, arise frot or
are aggraati t b the saune Cause.

(hiequtartCr of all our petopîIaresurofulous;
tteir 1emts" tire iiidcii i' dii u1"ti"g i"i-
fection, and thei hllielth is îulermîinedtl I it.
To elmuse itfrailthe system we iust renotaxtte I
hlita bi'od blm tinalterative mnedicine, and ii-

vigratt il by liealthy food unîmd exercise.
Sich a inedicine we supply in

AYER'S

Coipoind E axt cat of Sarsapanila,
tt n iait effetuaInvttmdy ih tie medical
skill of our tintes can de'ise foir Ilis -very
whore prevailing and fatal ialady. i itis coi-
bied afront ithe sti t active reiedials thtI lin
been discovered for the expurgation oif liis itul
disorder fron the blood, and the rescite of' the
systemu fron its destructive consequences.
Ionte it should be emtuployeL for the cure of
not oni> scerfula, but aloI os atlier tuffee-
tions w ahic arise fromuit, duch as .Eir-iur
:mid Sxux I)usEs, S-r. ANto 'm Patta,.

R o r Et-csnui't.a, Pm is, Psrutm,

Baurcrms riixs atnd o.as,'It nt, TF:'rEni

LuRîI tEu-eutSN, Sut'tuit.a'iIC jutlM EtaUILiAL lits-
m DnotiT, >i , Drîn.m, and,

m AIdeed,T.. CuarrL tTs A tisixia sIoNI
TEDaoit huI' l i.ioou. 'le puoplitr beliic
iii nut.ofthe blood'" is foundel in m trtihlu,
fo sriaofula is a degenieratmn tf th iblol. 'ite
particular purpose an ivirtute i this Masupa-
rilhl is to purif' dtt regente-cte this vital ilid,
vitut whicu sound health ist ipioseusfible it
-iitaiitited constitutions.

Ayer's Catharti Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY P'YSIC,
are o coutpnsed that disenIse withiin the range of
theur actuin can rarly utwihstaidl <un eraid the ia
Thelir pynetting properties scnrrh, atd cleise,
and imvgorate every portion of the ltuamian Orguan-
ism, carrecting 'itsdiseasueud attion, and restoing
its eicalthiy vittlities. Att n usequere of thiese
pr!perties, the invalid who is hoite down î th
pai "r physical debility isuastished to find lis
haliî i or omer .'"' crtrcd b''''acuu "ai """tînce °
simtple tndil iatiiug.

Not cuy dothe>' cure the every-lay cnmla'mints
of every boldy, but aeho m:my fonmidable and
dangerous iseases. 'Ihu uget ielow umnae-d is
ptiied uto iturmsh grats muty' Ainericai Aliimnttac,
cittihting url ia tru' eo liche etc umîtt direc tins
fuirulîir tise in tUe fal'uîiiu4eîuilaiitte Cusi/e'
t es, IJar'tlurn, /Iur/c iiring /iom eJisandered
Stomiach, jlm ,jdie/tion.1'ain/i-itadi d titt/
Iunactum, of' theL'umr, ulenlcy, Lits of Ap.-

Jl, nmider, and ther kidrel tumpluiats,
intfromi a low tu1tt -f the yc i or onstructoinî

ot Ltiti,û et irontu

- uttziu' Coalds, Jtfuenîczaî IIoarsenîes,
(ronpja liutanchiti, t,iuciment'onSUuîp-
lion, aînd for the' rtlief ofConsumputivec
Puatients in advaniced stages af thme
diseuse.
so m.ide i tite fuld ef its uscfulness nnd so u. t

meuis aure th ciaset ai ils eures, tUaI almoast
aevr ectin of' nioutry abutds lu persons ptub-
l'. knowntui, whou ltave beon restored irain almarmtig

tutd even desprutrte dmaias af mime lumtgs by' ils
use. Wltn r"trici, ho ennt'ay rer cet>'

tî onaîand wheru e ulîiuts virtues are know'n, teto
pnuiei ne 'attigr uecitaute awhat antidote to employ'
'u tic ditbstt ,cd dsuanerus affectians o! the

uitimuan cutr 'ou:s taitce inîLd<ant la ontr climate.
Whuil e it'ny ifeuler reunibesiu thrust upon th.''c

:imnittîi h tues ftauil andtu bien di-seatidu, tits
tu aitur d'iuuli uer> art, tue nt leutfs

i eud entrus toot mnuuúrotns antd toit rearkable toa
z- fargouteu t'iPIEt

Postage Stamups for Sale,The indcrigucd bopes b>'uromuîing attentIonl.
ite departments of his usiness, equitable deaîingand moderato chai-gise,ta reccivo, and respectfnll>.
solicits, a share of I e publiec patronage

W. DALTON,
No. 3, SI. Lawrence Main Street

Sepeember 22.

...... ....

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
N0219 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OP I1NSTRUCTION
ix 'ras

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
or

CATHOLIG COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL•
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Ma. U. E. ARCH A MBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mit. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor oj'fEnglish.

T/te Course of Education / will embrace a Period of
Fiee Years' Stuly,

Fi R ST Y E iA R

TERMS-ONE DOL LA R PElU M ONTII.
Preparaory Clas:

Religitn i Englisi and Ftre'nclh lReading ; Ctalligra-
phy ;Mental Calenilation Esreises in tle Frenci
and Iinglish ltaigttges; Object Lessons in Frenci
and English;i Vucal .ttsic

SECOND U:ARIt*
TEILMS--ONE DOLLAI 50 UTS. PER 10NTH.

Rteligion ; FrIechl and Eniglish:Readiig ;Etolo-
g; almg-phy ; 'Tie Elemiets of Fvnch and
Englist mmair ihe Elemients of Arithimetie ;
The Eements of' ogrtply explitincd on Mailts
Sicred Ilistory ; tbject lessoîs in Fîrencli snd E.g-
lish ; Vocal Milsic.

,r1-1m11)YBAn

'T 8S-T WU tDOLiA RS PE R MONTI .
Religii ;Freni land i Englishi Rleaiting with ex-

planaltions ; Eyooy; Calligraphlily ; A rithmletic,
(with all tuie riues u Coiiteroe) ; n]5iglisht and
Pc-iihi Synti x ;t s Sacred llistoryt' ; Ohje- t Less nis li
Fiench alini Elish ;ocaL Mtts'ie.

FOLUti - -iMONTi.

ReIginit ; ' r i ad g I th Reaintig, with ton-
soiigs ; Etyinology ;ialligra.phy; Geieral Gritm-
nr (Frnch adil nglishi) ; a the Rtles of Ariith-
iluic ; G -ography ; i istory foh Catndat, ittîulr tItO
duminio hctitht' Fieili;tAie Eleninis of Aigebra
antd G iry-t;' N'atturail itory, anîciet tîan mtidernhistory; tbject Lessonst iin 're and English ;.
lk>k-einig (simpl entry>) ;Vocal AIutsic,

TEID -THICDULLARlSPli UN .

th;il French
iaut Engli i :rt e; Calligraphy ; hbnok-leejitig,
by Doulet Eitn Ciiommnercial E E-ioimy ; iagril
phy ; i 'I- of Ciiada tlder rite rtie a fit Eng-

,i sNlim;îml liiotir'ut ry ; Aeiiitt il )An derut istory;
- AI Mgel r, Nutiot s lurcal hiispy

liant lniîT Vueul Mi:ne.
NU ----A t tihe- nutitit iîtinuurtant liusoits rt te lirni

of ine -i iecitse paen ts itre cifîy
i-'â"illesteil I ".d their chilliren ealy to shoocs
it lia taL delitiveil itime lieuelit ofi tuty o thîese

tirents wilI be riiiiiiel witllh aI mthîlily lbulletin,
sttit " ilt 'Iii 'inc î t, afpplication andI prigei o teir

Tle'ihige iiims ins.truction will b1w untder the direc-
lion of* ilGentleuntu bolm ltheSeiarwho wi
gi lsuuts t trice n-week iii French and Euglisht.

Shui idItie nut i tr î i ili ri- tntrelus services,
ai aLlititnail Professor of o nglish wiil prntocuired.

rbe 'illtdiinis ai tIieSelacei slwi c lesumiiel aI
Nine A M , on MU ND lA next, 22l dîcurrent.

Sor tariticulars, apply to the Principal, at thie

U. E. ARCHJAMBEAULT,

A NEW C A N)1JiAT'J'E

FOR 'UBl.C FAVOit.

Pl O B 0AO PV Ul 1. L O:

iiiî:~î lii mt-i legs [i iinliItilits h l I1ttu lstti le
giiiil îîIpulic', thalIl(,' lis (til eNf eLlii> '
.N 'fST. lt W RNE A N S'iltT , T(Dr. Nul
t.ui'î s htu'.ilittu ) naît a it11gi' ltti u-i s-i-li

o''ti f FANCY COUDtSt., litilîtol, BtiNjs,
STAIUNE , 'M ., lO . & c

Sfil a ih i is ntiw pptred)ta t elte s:e n ui 1u WW
'tCE2S for CASII (1UNLY.

I liAStiî faI 'ncy Gd ,&u., citmpris -very-
ilniug tisually tounîd iiail u st l mt .ft a'titi di,
idi utoig us Cudrity, Jluueryt, Petftimiiery, (ils,
'aucy oap'i, Carriagus tf iauted -i (, its,
it.It"t s, "10.,gndI a geu lVitiety of 'y 'is

Sutk havingbeenm shec by I genn lmai fitre
i liii mweii y en exiu ence m iiiIt tllekrade, lic style
an u i tuttî îf tht jo d imitnte lut' rulu iedo

''lite S'lA'IJO)N1Iw- 1 RAWIM[<itiiltlotif. raid
relen with everything usa "iituiIoil iLl't Ciîsi
Sutattioer Hliouse, consisting of Wrtiting PIer' s fr
tie lowes c to the ihigltest grades; Packet, Cotcmier-
ciel, Letter, and Nuie; Enitelops, of e'vry style
andîîatira ; Inks, IastaIds, Peni',s n eolî.rs,
Sittes, Slatei Penttcis, Leat lecils, l'encil I ,mmumdsl<lers, S-iiiig Wax, Wafers, w tfer Stnimps, , Rtuibet,
& c. &c. &C.

Ledgers, lourniials, Dîa' Books, Accountt lookus
Memoranilum fiouks, Bill Batiks, Pass Bokuas, Coi>liotks, Mapt, Diarties, Purt toutntaits Wltiics, & c

'l'e Ntitional Serms, and A ol isbortmeit of
oier Iicoks us ed in tIte City ScOIs,

Bibles, Prayer books, Ilytian ulicks, itai Cite.
chisis of itl denominatiorns.

Cilirenis' BookSin lgreat variety
The mndersigued alsou nninounces, thlt in orfder tamneet te reuîiretnents aioft that iportantt section ofi

lthe City', lie bits ccninected wciith his t'statblislinnent a
DlLIOT for titi Sale tif ile itîtatr Aumericani Peri-

iodiceule an -I Newc}iaper-s, atnonîgsî whichî the folos'
ing nia>' lbe nmentuned t-

N'. Y. Ledger Scattisht uAmeicanu
Weekiy Musicai World
Mercury' Musical Frientd
Frauk Lesl ie Statuts Zeittung
llarper's Wleekly Atlantiische Bistter
P'icayune Hierd
Police Gazette 'Triilmne
Cl'iipper Tintes
Brother Joeathan Frtank Leslie's Magazine
TablaI lrish News

Metropolitîan Recard, (Gatholic.)
V outh's Magazine, Do.

Chrîistian Inquiirer,
ladepemndeont,
And all the Montreal DaLily sud Weekly papers.
-Additions from tinte la lime will Le made to tihis
depîartment ns thec public dernand may reqlire.

The unadersigned will also receive ordue for avery'
descriputin ai PRINTING aînd iiOOKIiNGrq
whiich he willi exedute with taste sud despatcht sud
ai rc'asonable rates.

Subscribors ta tUe rarLous Illumiated Works aînd
Peridicats ai the day can Lare themi Bound la a
style of excellence appropriato 1o the work. Par-
ticular attention wAi also Le paid ta lime Bindbng of'
Music.

i

i

i


